
AN ERA OF PROSPERITY IN IRELAND.
The VeryRev.Father La Rennetel,S.M., thepopular pastor of St.Patrick's, Sydney, returned to the Xew South Wales capital onFebruary 4, after anabsence inEurope of somemonths. Father LeRennetelduring his trip visited France and Ireland among othercountries, andnaturally he had something to say, wheninterviewedby a Fre< man's Journal representative, with regard toreligious andmaterial pio«re?« in these countries After referring to local
matters the interviewer said : 'MayIcall a halt here while you tell
me something about the position of the Church and the

STATE or RELIMOX IN I'IiANCU
'

Is therenopersecution."
'Certainly,Ican speakof these things with pleasure. In Aus-tralia and in England people who are absolutely in the dark and

aresimply moved by prejudice talk and w rite a lot about the decay
of the Church in France. Nothing could bo farther from the truth.
On the contrary,Catholicity is gaining ground every day. As aproof of this, there are more people to church on Sunday inParis than in any other capital in the world. While Iwasin ParisIsaw the churches tilled to overflowing from the early Mas3at T>
till the last Mass at half-past 1. That last Ma*-.,Ishould explain,is mainly for the convenience of soldiers and others who otherwisecouldnot attend. If this is the case inParis, the supposed strong-
holdof Infidelity and Anti-Clericalism, you can think for yourself
how Catholicityis

"
decaying

"
in the other cities and in the 'country

parts. And having mentioned anti-clericalism, it is only ri«iit
that Ishould bear witness to the fact that nobody is more respected
nowadays throughout France than the Catholic priest. If you readof insults and persecution,don't imagine that the peoplehave any-thing to do with these things. The only opponent* of the clergyaredesigning politicians, avowedAtheists, Anarchists, andcommondisturbers of the peace. The antagonism, broadly speaking is
whollypolitical.'

Butis not the attitude of the Governmentanti-Catholic ?'No, Icannot say that— not of the Government itself. It istrue that many of the officials are not only anti-Catholic, but anti-religious. Those men would suppress all religion,but they reallydo little harm. They have tried their best to undermine theChurch, though, by the unfair ■" working" of the Education De-
partment,but in this they have failed. As a matter of fact, theCatholic schools have gamed ground to such an extent that the
University people,not being able to successfully compete with theCatholic colleges and schools, actually started an agitation for thealteration of the Education Laws with a view to preventing anyonegetting a position in the State service unless he had spent at least ayear in a Government school. This proposal, which was madewhileIwas inFrance, wab received with a tremendous laugh, eveninParliament. The originators dare not push iton. The under-lying reason of the jealousy is that an immense majority of theyoungofficers in the army and navycome from the Catholic bchools.In the Public Examinations the State schools arenowhere. TheState schools are not wholly secular ; but at best the educationgivenin them is only a half-and-halfsort of thing.'

To what extent is the taxation and confiscation carried outagainst the religious bodies I
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assistance of someof his parishioners,didall that was necessary inmaterially adding to the success andenjoyment of the gatheringThe Rev. FatherDeby has been transferred to Ahaura, takino-chargeof thatparishin place of theRev.Father Gallais,S.M., who
is doing temporary duty in Greymouth,relieving the Rev Father£ a!?Wl ,,T

The Rev- Father Gallai9 eventually to assist the Rev.lather Marnaneat St.Mary's,Manchesterstreet.The Very Rev. Father Le Menant des Chesnais, SM,V Gaccompaniedby theRev. Father Goggin.S.M.,left town last weekfor a bnetholiday at theHanmerPlainsSanatorium.
*v Sn Un

I
day evenin£ last bis Lordship theBishop'comwenced, inthePro-Oatnedral,a series of fine discourses on Prayer There wasa crowdedcongregation. The series will be continuedonsucceedingSunday evenings during L»nt. A procession in honour of ourBlessed Lady precededBenediction.

(From our Timarucorrespondent.)
February 20.

A mostdelightful trip was undertaken,under the auspices ofthe Sacred Heart Choir,onSaturday last, whena party of ladiesandgentlemen journeyed by the morning train to Waimate. On
reaching there they were joined by the Waimate Choir. Both
parties were thenconveyedin vehicles to Kelcey'sBush,a distanceof aboutsix miles from the town. The weather was exceptionallyfine,and theparty spenta very enjoyable day. The picnic was agreat success, and those who had themanagement of affairs are tobe congratulated on the result of their efforts. Rev. Fathers Tub-man,Regnault, and OConnell were present.

The programme of theSt. Patrick's Day Sports has been issued.Itis evidently the result of careful consideration on the part of thecommittee, whoare tobe congratulated. The following judges andofficials have been appointed for the sports :— Cycling Messrs JWhelan, W. Lawson. and E. Hassell;running, walking,etc.— Mr.JSullivan, Sergeant-MajorJones,and Mr.W. Priest;generalsports-Messrs.R. Chute. F. I'alliper,and P.lleilly ; wro-thng— Messrs. T-Pringle, J. Sullivan, and W. Angland;dancing (Scotch)— Messr-sMartain, A. Sinclair, D. Henry ;(Irish)— Messrs. T. Howley P-M'Carthy, J. Sullivan, and P. O'Connell; Press steward -W-
O'Rurke; competitors' stewards— Messrs. Geaney and Burns 5Marshal

— Mr.R. Chute.

THE CHURCH IN FRANCE AND BRITAIN.

m«>J *J ?!vue that°* tain oppreaiive laws werepassedbyParlia-ment, but they area dead letter. There is nothing approachingopen persecution atall in theway of wholesaleconfiUat&n of theproperties andrevenues of religions bodies. The anti-clerical lawswerepassed as a 'sop' to theSocialists,who were clamouring forSaKlL^TirS,; bU
v

°Dly in vefy tew "**"<* has the
wpr7 f" y

a
bee?- Bet ln motion- c«rtain]y heavy taxesESLJ??osed'+bu* the religious bodies by appealing from one;

riTSfii^ an°^ fr h.h.lYeSnearly everycase *a«*eded indefeatingthe officials. Take the Marists, for instance. Our Order was onela. TfSt *? roceive attention» yet we have successfully resistedSo* M
mp -p°t cXt°rt mo?ey from UB

- A8* ha"robbeiy law, ifImay so call it,is practically a dead letter. TheSJK*c?mmun,ltxes continue as if nothing had happened. The52"? did not believe that these laws when passedwould everbe carried into effect. Only a few months ago theHolyFather,speaking of the UniversalChurch, said that France wouldtakeher placeagainas theleaderof Catholicnations.'
A NEW EBA OF PROSPERITY IN IRELAND.'

Ihad been speakingaboutour arrival inEagland,' FatherLeTIT l «° ntiniwd- 'Father Cummings was waiting for us inLondon. The party of three was made up again. We went almostat once to Waterford, then to Cork, on to Killarney, then toLimerick After a rest we journeyedto Tipperary. Our nextmovewas to Dublin, and after that we invaded Dundalk, where ourfathers have a house. Ileft Father Cummings in Dundalk withfather Tierney, and struck out for Monaghan, which may boaBtwitn pardonablepride of having the best Cathedral in all IrelandItisa beautiful building, and the marble workof the interior is aconspicuousfeature. InMonaghanImet anold Australianfriend,fatherPhil Doherty, till lately of the MelbourneDiocese,but who
is nowback again in his old diocese in Ireland. Father Dohertytook me by force toDerry. While under FatherDoherty's careIvisitedLock Swilly. where the French landed in the days of theIrishstruggle for independence. Ilingered at this place,and foundit and its surrounding most interesting. Newry was next on mylist. Isaw all that was to be seen in the town which has givenIreland, England, and Australia so manydistinguished men, includ-
ing Lord Russell, the present Catholic Chief Justice of Englandand the late Sir Patrick Jennings,our first Catholic Premierin NewSouth Wales. When Isaid good-bye to Newry Ireturned toDundalk,andembarked for England.'

HOPEFUL SIGNS.
Iknow,Father Le Rennetel, youhad been in Ireland yearsago. Did younotice any change onyour last visit1'
Change !— a wonderful change. When Iwas in Irelandbefore the country wasin the midst of a land-rent war,and evic-tions were going oneveryday. This time,exceptingin a fewout-of the way places.Ifound the people cheerful, contented,andrairlyprosperous. Many new industries had been establisned,andthe fisheries in particular were proving a great boon. Hundredsof farmers had been able to throw off the yokeof the landlord,and

most hopeful sign of all,men who had been driven from Irelandby bad times and extortion were returning from theUnited Statesto take up their holdings asrain.'
What was the feeling in Ireland with regard to theadministra-tion of thenew Local GovernmentBill ?'Well, so far as 1could see, the people, especially in the

agricultural districts, accepted the Bill with open arms, for theyare confident that verysoon the grasping landlord and his un-scrupulous agent will be 'starved out.' Yes, Iwas told on allsides thatLocal Government must, for a certainty, break the backof landlordism in Ireland. Then the rightful owners of the soilwill be left in happy and undisturbed possession. The majority ofthe landlords will beglad to sell oat almost at anyprice, and bigfamily estates, held by absentees, now contributing nothing toIreland"s revenue,will be broken up onceand for ever. When thepeople themselves own the land and industries are nourishing, itwill not be possible to withhold Home Rule. While Iwas inIrelandIsaw on all sides evidences of a new awakening—
a strongand sound revivalof national spirit and national prosperity. Yes,Ifeel that Icansay that the present in Ireland is full of hope

the future full of brightness.'
The religious spirit inIreland

—
how were you impressed?'

What canIsayI Ireland is always Ireland— pious, faithful,self-sacrificing and generous. Idid not notice any improvement
in the religious character of the people

—
that would be impossible.

WhatIdid notice was that,as the Catholic people improve theircondition socially and commercially, every advance in worldly
prosperity is strikingly markedby the erection of new cathedrals,
ii3\v churches, new colleges, new schools, new convents, andnewreligious houses. It is astounding to see what has been donewithin thepa.st twenty years.'

CATHOLICITY IN ENGLAND.'
A man with half aneye.as the saying goes, couldsee the very

advanced position the Church has taken up in England. Whowouldhave thought even 20 years ago that the Catholic religious
processions through the streetsof London wouldbe possibleI Asarule, the work of spreading the Catholic faithinEngland has been
going c n very quietly ;still the externalevidences of progress arevery many and very gratifying. All the old bitter feeling ofbigotry and mistrust seem tohavedied out. Just toshow you in a
small way how the Church, is making headway. AtPaignton,in
the Southof England, twoyearsago, there wereabout half-a-dozen
Catholics. Our Fathers established a novitiate there. Itwasnotintended to make a pariah. But the people of their own free wMI
came to the little chapel,and to the instructions. There arenoT«tPaignton 300 Catholics.' vL

DECAY OP ANGLICANISM.
What is the stateof the Low Churchv.HighChurch waramong

theAnglicans /
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